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counlci1, 2,700 abandoned farms. I say p)ositively we
cannot permnit that state of affairs to exist

August, 1936. indefinitely without mnaking a deterinined
effort to re-occupy somec of those that are

PAGs. within the safe rainfall area. I would not
... .. .. ... 119

.. .. 119 suggest ic-occupying every abandoned farml,
... .. ...... hut there are manny wvhich we cannot afford

to allowy to remnain as they are at present,

ook the Chair at 4.30 breeding grounds for grasshoppers, rabbits,
vs. and other vernlin. Another task also coa-
l'.frots us. We have to consolidate the posi-

tion of those who are remanining onl their

TO BILL, farmns. Many of themn are sadly in need of
assistance for the reconditioning of their

eut.Govrno reeivd machinery and thle purchase of mnore horses.
Issent to thle Supply I amn opposed to the use of the Rural Relief
00. Fund for either of these purposes. I con-

Sidler that fund is inadequate for the rehabi-
litation of the farmning industr-y. Manyv

ABSENCE. fatmers, particularly in the north-
HI. Seddon, leave of eastern wheatbelt, hiave lost all their

artive sittings granted horses, while others have lost half their teams
~outh) onl the g-round through troubles ensuing upon drought.

This State hais built iup in good timecs essen-
tial transport services to cope with the
53,000,000-bushiel yield of sonic years ago.

IN-REPLY. We cannot afford to carry onl these services
Day without considerable retrenchmnent, especially

if our wheat yield this year does not exceed
(in the 13th August. 23,000,000 bushels. The surest way to cope
) (East) [4.35]: Be- with the situation is to again increase our
niv remarks, I wis yield to 58,000,000 bushels. We are all
eiaition of thle manly vcry glad of the assistance the State has
o mie by mnemlbers onl received fromn the goldinining, industry. As
neni. Particularly do a result of that, this State is enjoying a
larks of Mr. Baxter, certain ainount of prosperity, and thle going
igelo, and their kindly is mlore or less good. Nowv is tile time to
father. Not only do take advantage of that prosperity, and place

narks, bu t membercs of our other nrimali-V industries onl a surer
appreciaited themn. I foundation. The time has coin when we
r- two miatters of vital will have to depend upon our wheat an4
ovine I represent, as wool to carry us through. We are very

I represent a hauge g-rateful,' too, for what has been done through
contained mnany pri- thle Rural Relief Fund. That, however, is

11 naturally concerned only a drop in the ocean comaraed with
hie people engaged in what is requ'ired to put thle wheat and other
,of our wheat farmecrs industries in a good position. We mnust have

wealth for the State, mlore mioney for the rehabilitation of our
ing, upon it, but they fanining industry. The Rural Relief schemen
a happy condition as is not for rehabilitation; it is only a debt

flees, or general pros- adjustmnent slcme, and one that has not
In are mierely existing dlone very mnuch g od. One cal) say that
rking long hours, liv- 75 per cent, of the wealth of the State conies
their wives and child- froin our rural indu.4tries. Notwithstanding

eamiforts clue to them, that, those industries have only about .30 per
not receiving an ade- cent, of the representation in Parliameont.
ir labours. We have I appeal to legislators, other than

fbeing possessed of those representing rural interests, for syni-
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.After viewing the claims of various countrY
towns, it seems to me that M1erredin is
deserving! of favourable consideration when
a decision is being reached regarding the
site for the new high school. Mfention is
inade in thle Lieut.-Goi-ernor's Speech of the
increased supply of eleetricilv that will be
aVilalbl when the extension of tie East
Perth power house plant has len corn-
Aceted. It is suggested that all the ie-
quirenmeuts in that respect will be fulfilled
wvhen that work is completed. I hopo
that tha t will cover thre requrirenments
of the hill disticits, and that mains
will be extended to Glen Forrest and,
if loib~lp. to Mundaring. A large nuniliber
r people reside in those districts and I am
confident that much p~owr will be uttilised
inl fulfilling their requirements and , in con-
sequence. considerably increased revenue
wvill be reaped by the departnient. Tn fact,
T believe that the service there wtill be self-
-lIpl'ortirig. I was disappointed to note
that no mention was made in thle Licuit.-
Governor's Speech regarding thle intention
of' thle G overnmnen t to introduce imarketing
legislation. It is desii'ablir that the S111,l1
prodnaers,. partien larI v those tylin deal in
pelrishalble articles, shall lbe provided with
Priotective leg-islation,. so that their industries,
1a1-Y lie controlled T dIo not sugl-gest price-
fixin-u when I refer te the ree sitv for
mar'ketinw le-islation. nor have I iii'mind
a nvtluine' that wvill Conflict inl ant, war with

Scin92 of the Constitution. 'lhe egg
pmoduncers anid poultry farmers generallv re-
quiire the establishment of a mlarkecting
board, and legislation along the lines of the
Victorian Act would be miost depsirable.
Under that Act those connected with ahiy

individual industry canl seek the pr'oteetioin
of thle legidahtion and their activities ran be
vantrolled b),y a hoard ot J)rodneers, mnen who
k-nlow som1ethingv about thle inldustry Conl-
verned . Although there is no reference of
that description in the Speech, I hope that
the( Grov eI'il ellt wLlill i ntrodia- le vLislation
1ilon1g tire linles IF have indicaIted. A serious

porsit ion confronts certain industries, to-dayv,
in resjiect to supplies and pflees for bran
;rid poll-iid. The millers of Western Ails-
Indlia, iii order to provide sufficient bran
Miid pollard for those eng-aged ill thle Various
allifed industrie-s, inceluding poultrvnlien, plig
rar~aers arid dairymeni. require a certain
volumec of export trade. Our millers are
4Iheratin!- at a distinct disadvantage eoni-

pared with the miillers in the Eastern States,
where they have a "tbrough-the-milt" rate.
Nlthongh our m-illers (lid enjoy a similar
pr1OViSiOn at one dinie, it was taken away
from them in 1914. If our millers had the
benefit of that ])articular rate, it would mean
assistance to them to the extent of Ss. per
tonl. Although that does not seem much, it
would place them oil a more equitable foot-
ing wih the producers iii the Eastern States.
Some timei ag o thle then Premier (Honl. P.
Collier), duriing- thle course of a broadcasted
speech, emnphasised the fart that thie Goy-
viminent haul assisted tile im-ber indlustry by
gIranting a rebate in respect of railwa-y
freighitb amounting to a large su.No one
would Object to that assistance, but I mii-
taiji that if' the Government could render
that help) to thle timiber industry' , they could
also aflford to assist the flour-milling in-
dudi s ry. Any' sacrifice clint might be miade
in order ho render that assistance, would
mean that the Government would be more
than complensated because of thle extra
Freighlt that would be received on the State
ships in connection with the export of timber
to Singapore, while it would mnean more

wysfor thle wharf lunupLlers. more -work for
the railway men, aind advantagpes in other
indirect ways. Inl addition to that, there
would be thie inereased avenues of employ-
ient for mill hands. I hope that, in the
interests of all concerned, atteiition will be
given to the milling induslty and assistance
rendered by the provision of the :'through-
the-mill' rate. I wvas surprised that rio
mtention was made in the LieUt.-Governor's
Speech of provision for a new "building for
the Agriculturail Department. A nyone' ac-
quainted with the condition of the present
linildin'. must be aware that it constitutes
a disgrace to the State. The premises are
not fit to house the smallest and least in-
portant department, whatever that may be,
let alone a. department that is the mi-ost
imiportant in a State of primary produc-
tion. NTO fitting laboratory is available to
enable the officials to carry out necessary
researchl work. At the pr-esent time the
pwesence of toxic paralysis in our stock, and
the ravages of the red-legged mite in our
pastures, are taking their toll and iio reai-
sonable expense should bie spared in at-
tempting to find remed'ies. We cannot
expect ouir doctors and professors to carry
out research work in the present dreadful
buiildings. and I I ruist that something will
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be done in the near future to remedy the the provision of three hospitals in the
existing unsatisfactory state of affairs.
Dealing with transport matters, the State
Transport Co-ordination Act, wile in it-
self a desirable measure, requires drastic
amendment, It operates exceedingly harshly
with regard to some of the smaller primary
producers. Quite recently somte of our
apiarists were told that they could not
convey clarified honey to Perth, although
they could cart crude honey to the works

atYork where the article was clarified.
That honey is not manufactured in York,
but merely clarified, and I fail to see why
any such restriction should be p~lacedl upon
the apiarists.

Hfon. A. 'Thomnson: Don't you think they
were very fortunate to be allowed to cart
their crude honey to York!

lHon. Gf. B. WOOl): Perhaps that is so,
but these peol]e are being hampered in
their activities. Thley are operating at
Manjimup, New Norcia, and other centres,
and wilec they arc permiitted to convey
crude honey, they are not permitted to
transport t heir elanified product. Those
apiarists say it is not economical to use
the railways, and in those circumstances
they will he forced to leave their homes
and their operations generally and move to
the city. That ,neans enforced ceatral-
isation, which is vecry undesirable. It will
also meain increasing the price of their pro-
duct. Surely to goodness there are troubles
enough alreadyv without making conditions
any harder. I understand that some dairy-
men in the South-West have been instructed
that t hey cannot transport their milk sup-
plies; yet people who are within a certain
radius of the city are permitted to do so.
Why should not the pecople in the outer
country districts he allowed to cart their
milk to Perth just as nmuch as those living
nearer to the metropolis? I hope that miat-
ter will receive consideration too. It is
interesting to note that the Government
have authorised anl inquiry by' a speciail
committee into the desirability of remov-
ing- the lazaret at Wooroloo, and as that
mnatt er is beinhg considered now, further
comment oil my part might he ruled out of
order. Ini passig, however, I might rei
mark Ihat the residents of Wooroloc are
anxiously awaiting the findings of the comn-
mittee. 'fhe (loverninent are to be corn-
mended upon01 their action in assisti ng in

country districts. I refer to Onlowangerup,
Merredin. and Manjimup. While I have not
inspected the Gnowangerup and Mlanjiniup

hospitals, I can assure the House that the
2[erredia hospital is a credit to the State.
The buildings, tire remarkably fine. The
local pecople found some of the money
necessary for the institution, and the Gov-
ernnment rendered assistance as well. I
ami glad to see that the Flying Doctor
Scheme has received assistance from I le
Ulovernmcent. As at resident of the North-
West for many yars, I know what a won-
derfun b oon the scheme mu ist lbe to t he
people residing in that part of the State.
Lately we have heard talk regarding the
desirabilityl of recommnencinzg the introdluc-
tioji of assisted migrants to Australia. I
hope nothil- will he (lone a long those lines
until our owl, youth unemployment prob-
lemt has been solved and our own people
placed onl full-time work. Either that, or
we should wait until the position has re-
verted to what it was in pre-depression
dlays. Perhaps something could he done to
induce people possessed of a little capital
to come out and settle on some of our-
abandoned farms. I would not be a part 'y
even to that unless the 1)roperties could
lie giv1en to the new-comiers onl extremely
favourable terms. I think sonmc of the
hioldings could, p~ractically speaking, be
given awray. If ally system of migration is
embarked upon in the future, I trust that
a very careful selection of migrants will
be made. Most of our troubles-at anm
rate wvith our land schemes, especially the
group settlement schemec - have been
due to the very poor type of in-
migrant despatched to Australia. I
do not suggest that all thle migrants w ere
of an inferior type, but I have had coun-
siderable experience with them. In my-
opinion at least 50 per cent, of them should
have been retained in England. Turning to
another ser~ious p~rob~lem, I am very miuch
a i aid that 'we wvil bIle confronted by ain-
other invasion of locusts in the north-eastern
pas of tile wvheat area. The farmers there
are not in a finanicial position to cope wvithi
thme pest, and somie concrete assistancee should
lie rendered them imimediately. I understand
that the Bencubbin Road Hoard is prepared
to carry out certain work if the Government
will provide some assistance. The Gov-
ernnlent Entomologist, M1r. Neivian, hil,
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visited that district, and I am afraid his
policy has in view the protection of the pre-
sent crop. The problem is far greater than
that. It is a State matter, and unless some
most determined action is taken in the near
future, a very serious position will eon.
front uts. 1 know of one small area wvhere
the holdings of about six different farmers
are surrounded by abandoned Agricultural
Bank holdings comprising some 40,000 acres.
Those half dozen settlers are in an impos-
sibile position and cannot hope to cope with
the locust pest under such conditions. It is
realised that the abandoned. farms are the
lbreeding- grounds for locusts or grashop-
pers, and I urgently appeal to the Govern-
ment to take action in that respect in the
near future. If aetdoti is not taken, the
problem wvill before long develop into a much
more serious one, and conditions may arise
uinder which it will be practically useless to
enideavouir to cope with it. Before conclud-
i ngI I desire to touch on a few Federal mat-
ters that I consider are of vital importance
to WVeste, n Australia. I notice that the Fed-
eral Aid Roads Grant is to be extended, and
that neg2otiations are to be entered into with
the Federal Government. 1 hope that when
negotiations are iii progress between the
Gove; nients, an understanding wvill be
arrived at in regard to the petrol tax. That
tax was imposed some years ago with the
idea of making main roads, and we know
that only about 3d. a gallon of the tax has
beell used for that purp)ose. The remainder
has gone into Consolidated Revenue. In the
Years 1934 and 1936 Western Australia was
paid £200,000 less than was taken away in
petrol tax, and I do hope that w-hen neg-
tiations are in progress this aspect will be
given serious consideration. Touching that
£200,000 1 think it would have kept on
full-time work very ntinnty workers who have
lbeen and are still being employed Onl part-
time work. Much has been said lately as
to the merits and demerits of the Federal
Government's action in imposing- tariffs onl
imported fot eign good s. It appears to mnc
that the FedoralI Government had to conie
to the point of deciding very definitely who
was to be given consideration between
Enmhand and foreign countries. We know
that the woolge-owers have been hit the
hnrde4t, beleau~e Japan appears to he the
oly country that instituted reprisals. We
Mill have to accept the fact, though, that
Enla hnd is our best customer for wool, and
England buys many of our other products

as wel-fat lambs, dried fruits, eggs, but-
ter, chilled beef, etc.-which Japan does not
buy fl-on, uts. It behoves us all to take a
broad viewv of the position and look at it,
not only front the material but from a senti-
mental and defence viewpoint, while not for-
getting the fact that the standard of living
of many of our workers, particularly in the
Eastern States, is being undermined by the
impoitation of checap foreign goods. We
have reason to believec that England wvill
trade with uts to bll) us, and Japan will
trade with uts to help Japan. Thme findings
of the Iliivy Council Appeal are very diti-
appoiii ng to our producers, lparticul~arly
those in the dried fruits and dairying in-
dustries. It is a matter for surprise tiD
producers that the Government of a primary
producinug St ate shtould have intervened in
that vage and assisted Mr. -James and his
friends in his fight neil ast the dried fruits
indulst, 'v. While I am prepared to
ani ot tha t the Government were not
inter-ested in Mri. Ja nc, hut rather inter-
vened with the idea of maintaining State
rights, it senms a great pity that this should
lbe done at the expense of very imiportant
pimfaryv industries. It took many yearms to
get that legislation through, and it is a great
pity thatl it has all gone by the board. No
doulbt judging by the trend of events in
Europe. and particularly what we hear over
the wvirele-s sometimes fromt foreigni cowl-
tries, manY or ius will ho thinking of somie-
thing else in the near future rather thant of
our imnmediate domest ic affa irs. For iii-
stance, we mnay have something more to
think about thian whether we'are going
to get 4s. for our wheat or Is. for wool.
1 refer to the possibility of wvar. Eastern
States ]Parliamientarianis have told tue that
it senm, likely a meaisure for compulsory
military ti-aining will be introduced in the
Federal Hlouse in the near future, although
I noticed that Sir Ar-chdale Parkhill denied
this. It is our duty as citizens in this State
to educate people as to the necessity for the
in troduct ion of such legislation, so that wvhen
it conmes along they will be ready for it,
and take it a4 they should take it. While at
this early stage in my Parliamentary celreer
it wou! hi e presunmptuous of me to criticise
the Gov-ernment, I must admit that I amt

ver disappo inted in the Lieit.-Governor's
peech. I wvas struck by the fact that there

is nothing in it to lead( us to believe that
any a ssistance will he given to our wheat
inditsry, and other primar-y industries.
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Mlention has been made of future activity tea. Why not limit the rnmibnr of invita-
in the minning areas, such ats a railway at
(:ue a ad new pipelines to Norsenman and
other mining districts. Perth is to have more
sewerage, trolly buses, drainage, water sup-
plies, educationail facilities and electricity.
While we know that all these things are
desirable, even in, a prosperous city like
Perth and for the prosperous mining in-
(lustry, we are naturally very' disappointed
that nothing has been said to lead its to be-
hiere that an ' assistance will be given to
somec of our rural industries. Surely our
tanining- industries from which so imuch
wealth conmes, but which in themselves are
not 'crl. wealthy, are deserving of a little
assistance ! The Government should have
learnt during the recent drought the desir-
abilIity of a munch more adequate water
supply in the countryi than exists at present.
T rio lhope that though these questions arc not
mient ionedl in the Lieut.-Covernor's Speech,

thle Governmlenit will give all the relief that
is necessaryv to the people concerned and
the industries that have suffered and are still
suffiering through no fault of tliei r own. I
thank lion., memlbers for the p~atielit and
tolerant hearing they have given mie.

HON. L. CRAIG (South-West) [6.7]: 1
.joina in thle congqra~tl [Ii ti otis to the two
nlew melmbers wh~o have been elected to
this House and in condoling with the
two unfortunates in their defeat. Two
things struck lie at the opening of Parlia-
ment, whelh I inay be permitted to mention.
The first was the dreadful overcrowding.
The time has collie when, the inmber of in-
vitation., should be l imited. The opening
ceremony lias become more like a football
match every year, and I do think we should
limit thle number of people invited to thle
galleries. 1 am i not talking about the invi-
tations to thle floor. ta, Sir, is your pigeon
and I understanmd that von bear the expense
of it. But it is most dillicult to obtain a
'upll of teal and the serumi that takes place is
most undignified.

Hon. C. B. Williams: What was the posi-
tion in the bar?

]fai. L. CRAIG : I dlid not go into the
Iar. I was not able to get there; it was so
crowded. The position was suchl that I sent
mY blue tickets to ivy boys at school. I
would certainly nlot invite laies to come to
the guallery, . I sent my tickets to my boys
at the school and told them to put onl their
footY togs ir thiey Wanted to get a culp of

tions and allow the proceedings to be a
little more dignified and less crushed? One
other small thing struck ine as out of dlate,
although p~erhaps I aot out of place in mjen-
tioning. it. I noticed that when the Chief
Commissioner was addressing the two
Houses, lie started off, "Mr. President, Hon-
ourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Memibers of the Legislative Assemt-
l.' Now that might have been all right

a hundred or two hutndred years ago, but I
think the time has come when our customs
should be reviewed. I am a great believer
in traditions cad customs when they are
sensiIble but nlot when, they are out of date.
I noticed that at this particular introduction
some of our worthy friends from another
place tittered like a lot of schoolboys. it
created a lot of mirth and the opening of
Parliament is not a place for the creation
of mirth. I think the time has colle when
sonic of these matters; might be reviewed with
a view to comaing down to our more or less
matter of fact (lays. It is a rather
foolish expression, "H-onourable Gentlemen
of the Legislative Council and Mlem-
bers of the Legislative Assembly."
At niess dinners in time army, more for a
Joke that, a nyvtliing, else, those p resent niav
lie addressed as ''Gentlemen of the Light
Horse and men of other units." That
kind of thing creates mirth, and that is just
what takes place here at the opening of
parliament where we liedar "Hon. gentlemen
eof the Legislative Conel Iand Members of
the Legislative Assemibly." I think that is
foolish and we should bring this method of
addressing nmembers of both Houses to some-
thing more reasonable. 1. do not suggrest
hlow it should be d]one. I leave thalt to tile
people who know more about it.

The Honorary Minister: Would you call
them all "gentlemen."

Hon. L. CRAIG: I would say "Ilon.
mnembers of the Legislative Concil amid the
Legislative Assembtly' ." That would ble
better and certain]1 v would not cause mnirth
amongst lte gentlemeni who stand at the
back of' the Chamber. I an' going to touch
onl another subject whic-h is not pop~ular. I
consider thle time has arrived when some-
thing should be donie towards the completion
Of Parliamient House. It is about 35 years
since the construction was first begun, and
still we find the samne projecting pieces of

ral Vanised ironi at thle endl of tile walls, that
wecre there when I was 11 hoy attending
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9c1ool. lit South AlltriililL. tin Governmen1C~t
are 7;iildilig io 1esthan X236,000 onl coin-
iieiiig Parliamient I-louse.

] finn. G. Fraser: -\ tid they are still using
the teml]porary Ivpart.

Hon. L CRAlC- I. MIL nutc-niliiig
abl)ut this part io tine building wve are now
in. 1 have not seen a better chiamber any-
where: hut uinider- [lie F~actories. and Shops
Act we should lie liable for compelling the
mneinibers of tine 'llsard" stafl' to work
under trying eond ition-; dun - the summter
months01 ini A g-ah-lvan d i ron structure. ft is
time n-we took a stand onl thisi question, A
start should he miade to com11plete the build-
iig and [ hope the Cioveiinent u-ill not lose
sig-ht ah thet fanct that wkore aind better
accomiiiodation is required. Wheii the build-
ing- trade was atita standstill attention should
have been paid to the need for- completing
the structure. At any.) rate, it is not too late
now to inake a commencement in the diree-

ion of lk-iug. Paiamen114 t Hou1se what it
should be.

Member : WhI 'y not spend somnethiing onl
new builIdings for the A %griet-il Lurali Depairt-
ment?

foii. Ta. CRAIG: "I know it will he said
that the 1in0oneV could be-ter be spenit onl
water schelies for tile country amid new
roads, lint tHant is nto reasoii whv somnething
shonid nut ho donie towards completing this
bulilding.'

Holt. .J. Nichnolson : In '192!) a resolution
was passed in this Hfouse favouring time
Coinpletion (Of Parliament [l1ouise to coma-
miemlorate the enitenar-y.

Hon. 1L. CRAiG-: Perth is beeomiiur a
lar~ge and dignified mity. We have beautifull
schools, and so why should not the city he
erra-eii with a better structure for the legis-
lature? At the present timie when one enters
the corridor the smtell of potatoes and cab-
bage iii the proc~ess of cookinur indicate what
one is to have foi- luinch. Western Australia
should have soniethinur better than that, and
I hope ih( CGov-ernment will consider the
advrisability of having plaiis prepared for
thvi early comnpletion or the bjuilding.'

H1on. G. AV. Miles: The plans -were all
piCepiared, bult cash was wanlting".

H.-o. L. CRAIG: There has been talk
of want of cash for :1.0 years. I should'
say £40,000 or £50,000 would make this a
hightlY presentable build i g.

Hon. C. F. Baster: The foundation stone
wa-; laid 25 years, ago.

lion. L,. CRAIG: It is time that we had
a dignified and deent-looking place, and(
that the people who work here had deenut
conditions to work unider. Now I wish to
refeir to taxation, more particularly to taxa-
tion as it altoets 'North-Westers. Unfartin-
Idely, some years asessm~ents have come iii
at the rate of two annually. This touchies
me personalfly, so I do know something abourt
the(- uIIt te(i. kI Ae mnan other people
interested in tile North-West, I received
myv income tax assessiuent for the -car
1934-:1.5 in .January of 1036, about six
mnonths ag-o. The 1034 Year was the best
which obtained [it the Not-etfor years.
There wals it good season with decent prices.
an d so squatters had reasonably large
iiroies. Asseisents for that good Year
were received in JTanury of 1036. Con-1
sequentir the deduction of that amiount-
aInd it was at big- sumi-cones in a year when
ineon is niil, "~hen sheep a-rc dying in
thousand.s and squatters have no icome-
First of all, squatters have to pay this while
the drought is onl, and, secondly. the deduc-
tions conie in a x-ear u-hen one does not want
a deduction. Aid that income tax asses-
mient been received wheni it should hav-e
beenI received-tinit is, in June of 1935-
the deduct ion would have come in n-len
there was inicome to pin- it. 'Now a large
Mlint lhas to he( Paid during a year u-len there
is lb incie2. Again, the assessment for tile
Year ended :30th Juine, 1935, was received in
-Iny. [ irselt had two assessments inl six
mnonths. Both those assessments have to he
paid, and bath of them are substantial. A~z
is w-eli known,. there is an eiuergeney tax of
'H., which ini itsel F represents a consider-
abile sumn. Those taxes have to be paid dur-
i ng a period of the severest droughbt thme
-North-West has ever known. And the de-
ducetions areT quite useless, for inl the yeari
ended 300h Junie, 1036, and 30th June, 1q37,
there uwill he no income tax at all to lily.
Those two rears will he no good to the
Treasury. T do not know whether the fault
lie;; ith (lhe Governmient or with the Taxa-
tion 'Department. hut the present system is
hig-hly disturbing- to !5qnatters. These people
have either a pretty big- income or no in-
(nine at rill. This year two big taxes have
to be pi~ad when time squatters Canl ill-affordl
tile paymecnts. The same thing has hiap-
pened before. 1. k-now I have hod a big sliie4
and ma~rny other., who are paying more than
I don make the samne complaints. W1ile
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onl the question of taxation, I do hope a newv down, to 5,000 or 6,000. To restore the
taxing measure will be introduced, because
(ho present Act is utterly out of date. A
large proportion of the incomes on which
we aire now paying taxation tresets it,-
creLse of stock which has subsequently died.
In aking out assessments, one has to allow
for increase of stock. For the lprpose of
Fedleral taxation one call more or less fix
one0's own price for a lam]) or a calf. But
for State taxation one has to allow 10s.
for a sheep, £4 for at calf, and £3 for at horse.
One canl imagine a dairy fanner starting oft
with 20 cowvs and getting 20 calves; the day
the calves are dropped hie has to show an,
income of £80 for them. Certainly many
of the people affected are knocking those
calves on the head. I myself have done so,
whether the calf was a heifer or a bull. I
amn not shlowing the value of those calves,
but the small dairy farmer who reins his
calves (does. In the dairy areas calves are
mostly born between April and the end of
June, and for each of those calves lie has to
show a net income of £4, whereas the true
value is 'lot l0s. The position is most un-
.just. There is not a sheep in the North-
Wes~t worth 10s. to-day. Lately wve have
been selling a lot of sheep, and hlave netted
about 6s. onl them. However, onl the day a
lamb111 is dropped, it is assessed for State
taxation purposes at 10s. The horse has an
assessed value of £3-JEI less than a calf.
The whole thing is ridiculous. I do hope,
that the Bill which is to be introduced will
fix reasonable values for increase of stock.

lion. C. F. Baxter: The Bill to be intro-
duced is really a unifying measure with the
Commonwealth Act.

TIon. L. CRAIG: The present position is
most unjust, and makes it quite impossible
to keep one's books properly and in ac-
cordance with the requirements of the Tax-
ation Department. For my part, I try to
do so. Thle. differencees between State values
and (oo~anwealth values cause one's
books to go all astray. I hope the Govern-
mnent will resist thle clamour which is
bound to bie made for the raising of excinp-
tion from financial emergency tax to the
level of the basic wage or even higher.
Western Au~ralia is going. to suffer con-
siderably by reduced taxation during the
next few years. It will take many ' ears
to1 bring the squattimg fraternity back to
anl income tax paying basis. 'Many stations
which shore 20,000 sheep last year -are now

niumbers will take many year-s. On thle
av-eraginig system, income tax is averaged
ov-er a period of live years.

lion. C. F. Baxter: The rate is averaged
over three years.

Hon. La. CRAIG.: Iii my ease, it is five
years. There will be a definite shortage
of income tax from that source, a source
whichl yielded rather plentifully. The Gov-
ernmient will require all the extra tax
money that is available. It must not be
forgotten that people to-da' onl the basic
wvage are not the poor people. I hold inl
principle that ever 'yone should pay taxa-
tion in times of crisis or emergency. The
fact of having a. financial emergency tax
in force suggests that we still live in a
pleriod of emergency. It would be a shamec
to keep on raising the exemption as the
basic wage rises, because such exemption
would include a good many people who do
not live onl wages only. The time has come
when all persons onl the basic wage or above
it should pay something towards the cost
of governing the country. This would
operate harshly, I believe, in the South-
West Division, where basic wage earners
have received anl increase of Is. 3d. where-
as the taxation would amount to Is. 4d., so
that such people would be a pennfy a week
worse off than before. I do hope, though,
that such people will not be altogethe 1
exempt from taxation. There is a hardy
annual of atine which I must repeat, not
hmaing had a reply to my question, although
I have been asking it for three years. Why
is it necessary to charge settlers on repur-
chased estates Ii per cent. interest ? The
batik rate has risen to 5 / per cent, for
overdrafts, I tnt it was down to five per
cent. Returned soldiers; settled onl repur-
chased estates are paying 4-1/2 per cent. But
the poor individual who has boughlt a farm
onl a repurchased estate is still payin~g
six per cent. to the Government. I hlare
not yet had a reply from the Government
as to why that is necessary. It has been
saidl that the money for the pulrchase of
the estates was borrowed at a higher rate.
WNellI we have borrowed millions of money
at higher rates and written them off. If
it is necessary to have legislation restrict-
ig, the rights of mortgagees and control-
ling rates, surely some of that legislation,
in sonmc form~, should apply to the Govern-
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mnrt. No reduction whatever has been
made in the rate of interest charged in
conniection with repurchased estates. Mr.
Wood touched on a point which I desire
to mnention-the intervention of the Gov-
erinment in the James case. That inter-
v-ention i as most uncalled for and quite
unnecessary, though I do not nelieve that
it had anythig to do with, the result. Our
Government was bluffed into it. Astute
little Tasmania, with nothing to lose and
everything to gain by a decision in favour
of dames, induced our Government to put
up money belonginlg to our people for the
purpose of fighting thle ease, and greatly
to the detrimenit of Western Australia.
Tasmania neither produced dried fruits nor
exported butter. We in this State pro-
duce large quantities of dried fruit and are
exporters of butter. The decision may have
a serious effect on Western Australian pro-
ducers. The result has not been felt yet ,
because voluntary agreements are still
maintaining prices; but this marketing con-
trol may break down at any time. For the
benefit of hon. members generally, I wish
to point out what has taken place in the
dried fruits industry since marketing con-
trol has been in vogue; and this applies
to the butter industry as wvell. When con-
trol first came into force, the dried fruits
industry was onl the point of collapse, and
something had to be done. First of all, it
must be clearly understood that the dried
fruits industry is an export industry; 8.5
per cent, of the production is exported,
home consumption accounting for only 15
per cent. The trade in Great Britain at
that time was chaotic. To-day in Britain
there is an orderly system of marketing.
With New Zealand and Canada very little
trade was done. Nowadays those two
countries are buying nearly 18,000 tons
annually. Shipping freights, prior to
control of the industry, were 70s.
per cubic ton. Those rates have now been
reduced to 50s. per ton. I am trying to
p~oint out that these improvements were all
due to the fact that the industry speaks with
one voice, instead of the condition of the
industry being chaotic and each State fight-
ing for itself; for instance, goods from
Western Australia being sent over to the
Eastern States-

Honl. G. IV. Miles: Dried fruits arc com-
ing here from the Eastern States now, I
believe.

Hon. L. CRAIG: Only in very small
quanti ties, I understand. Since the decision
in tile JTamies ease, there is nothing- to pre-
vent the whole of Western Australia's re-
quirenients in tile form of dried fruits being
dumiped here from the East, and our own
product having to be sent overseal fr sale
at world prices. I wish to point ouit how, an
industry speaking with one voice has the
power to get something, whereas nn induo*
try divided against itself never secures any-
thin'-, never gets anywhere. With conrl,
tile Australian indlustryi has been able to
reduce shipping- freights from 70s. to 50s.
ler cubic ton. Storage in Great Britain
was cheapened and marketing trouble wasl
controlled. At thle time previous to market-
ing control, there was no preference, either
in Canada or in New Zcalnnd for Common-
wealth goods such as dried fruits, whereas
to-day there is preference in Canada to the
extent of £18 13s. 4d. per ton of Australian
dried fruits, and in New Zealand a prefer-
coce of £9 6s. Sd. per ton. Preference in
Great Britain was at that time one-sixth of
X7 per ton on sultanas, one-sixth of ;C2
onl currants. To-day the preference is £10
10s. per ton on sultanlas and £2 per ton
oil currants," and so on. I have a lot of
mjatter here, for the control board examined
the method of marketing sales all over
Britain and elsewhere. Under the James
ease, all that is broken down, and Jarnes, a
merchant, can buy from anyone he like;
and dumlp the Wvhole Of tile stuff in Western
Australia. Our Government, at considerable
expense, financed counsel in London to fight
the case for James against the Common-
wealth, for fear of the powers the Common-
wealth might have. But the Comumonwealth
have had those powers for a long time and
have never abused them, and surely some-
thing- else might have been done to allow
the system to go on under the control the
Commonwealth have, and then alter the
powers of the Commonwealth Government,
or fix those powers to those industries. Now
it is suggested that wye have a referendum
to give the Commonwealth Government
limited powers. But we know there is no
possible chance of that being agreed to by
the States, that is, by a majority of the people
in the majority of the States. The only
other thing is an excise duty. That may
have the desired effect for the whole of Ans-
tralia, but it is going to be detrimental to
Western Australia. To begin with, in
Western Australia we were producing our
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Own butter aniti dried fruits. acnd had our
own u-oliircl schemet. iUder excise, we will
eoiitflbili hteavily to the producers ill the
othei- States. Accordingr to the figulres for
two years ago fcO Isumllers i Western Aics-
tralia in that 3-ear would have contributed
£40,000 to the producers inl the other States.
That was; beecase is. 3d. was fixed in Ac's-
tratia as- the selling price, while the price
is London was about 9id, per lb. So the
Eastern States butter ma v coco inuto AVestern
Australia, and be sold at is. 3d1. a lb., while
wrestern Auistr-aliani butter, which mart
nlot be quite iiit toc the standard of: thleEat
el-Il Staltes producet. will he exported tin
London and sold at ihd. per hi. So the pro-
dncer in Western kiistraliai ma v receive an
average of 9d. per lb). for a gc-cat quat11tif lv
ii' btutter, while thle producer in tie 1Easterci
States mar get Is. 3d, per lb.. the difference
being paid for by thle eocilers Of, Western
Australia. Thius the WVester ,\iiiutralian cori-
stinter will he a~gain pcryn ig thi-oc"i ile neck
and, itnsteaid of the extra ilachey being paid
to the Westeirt A ustralian producver, it will
go to thle Easte-ci States. Ti's is what. in
al~l likelihood, we shall have as a result of
rice Janmes ease, wherecis Nvec-v Icvihd our,
mlarket left alone to tile extent at ais Icirceli
butter as we ouirselves cann produce( . aind
there was sciit ovec fromt thle Eastern Stattes.
only suficient to makec upl tine locail shiortagev.
All that is scow gone since tis icf'ortccnatc:
Jlanmes ease. I under-stcand wei hcave- ; volon-
tnytv agreement which will ]Jlaiintclin the
present position; bitt it Oly 'c-equir-es One
manl to break away, and there will he a wiild,
hlter-skelter hr' each pr~oducer to sell as
much as, lie (-ail. It wats very inconsiderate
indeed for tile Govercicient of 'Wcstec-n Acts-
tralica to spend ccucle ,v to fight a case awcincst
thle producer., of Western Australia. Nowr
I -wish to say cc i few words onl the subject of
thme prtolposed 40-hour week. I ain mot speak-
ing as Onie 11-itli a great dea of knowlledge.
but it seems to tie to Ice wrong- that in a
huge State like Western Australia we shoidd
talk about reducing lcnun, to 40 pet- week.
I as w-eli ais other- members, perhaps more
than monst, would like to see realsonable hour-s
-worked, and it nicmv lie nec-essary inl some
industries, I mean secondary icndustries, to
reduce hours. For instance. T ucnderstand
that an Otperative in a boot factor'v y. hr enns
of L iuoderti mahine, (-ant make thr-ee times
as many pails of boots as hie could have
miade, ten rears ag-i1 Tha'l-t inia 'N be so, lbct ini
WVesterc Australia then-c are thousands, of

tuciles Of road to miake acid cmilliuons of acres
of' lanld to develop, so we should cnot ag-ree to
't gelleral reduction inl hours because a few
si4old"r\ induistries desice it, Surely 44
tours per week is niot too couch to expect a
man to work! The cheapening of produc-
tion in seconidary inuistrie's or, at all events,
time bulk of it, shlould go to c-lea Inc rthe cost
cit' coniccodities. to the peoplek. 1. do not see
thlit the 40-hou-r week in sec-ocidar '- indus-
ties is going to help) the Staite. and onl tice
colher hand I rni sure it will have a very:
prejudicial effect occ other industries. Thiis
s-ort of legislation seems to he going on fc-ont
Yecar to year. Thce basic wctge ha;s ben inl-
ct-eased, hor-s of labour have been shortemed
lot ail] those ill seconldary indccsttiesg. I t has
hcappeneud inl other coccotries of, tilet wot-ld,
highily icndustialisied countries,. wltcn lice
ag11ricultural i ndust c-- has, heci cn i 1 move
that i peasants' icc r I -v We 11 di' t dr ant
that sort ut thiccg here.

lHon, V. T-lccccerslv v:We slicl he wvancting
ac coolie indulstr next.

-Innl. L. CRAIG: What we want is an
ctcliglttenecl and Ilciip indusitry. Tfito! 0ox-
ercunenit should cv-this la1test prcoipcaal
veryV ser fli c-ontsidertat iocn liefore ac-cut' suing
in it. 'We caticcut expect fattuecs to work
the long- horns, they- do0 whten Othcer cccct at-c
to woi-k illY 40. coinis 11ccI wick. Yet the
long hcoctrs wo Ic c-l by fth f are artc-cce tuite
cceeescr 'v ; if' he( is to lic silcc'-c-i-tcl with sictep
a n d e~c ale, hi- icst w; orck (iln Sictucit-ays acid
oi Sundays. This riadil scocrein-o
holcts is raisirv thce stccndcard of' livicig ill thle
citie, And lowering it ilc the country. 'it is
ai t ppa Ilinlg state of, :ctlairs, this shortening
o F tice wkorkin icc ek Fo cj to c- c iv whelin Otheiccs
Ica ve to wet-k fic- too; l oing,- b i-c csce. It arev,
a hug-c cc c-ezc. of c-c itcmt- to dievelop, acid uin-
cenling wio-k to lie dricci with so few willing
to do it..

HON. J. J- HOLMES (Nuc-tc) [5.40]:
hav-e ecti-eficli renccd 'His Excellenc.x-vs Speeh,
cid I cclplreicctc. acid endor-se its iindl
referecices to the late Kint &eos-ge V., andl
also its c-eent-ce to Rimig Edward the VI1 r.
Whilsi ire in loeccl 1olitics mia - differ, it is
goCnet-allv i-recogn-ised iti this coucitry that
whlen we r-efer tic Kill,, and Empire,
we all speaik with Ite cicicd atidl one voice.
I desire to refer to tile loss suistai-ed br the
Houcsce in rice defeat of .1r. R. G. Moore and
MrIt. H, J. Yellaici at the last elections. They-
wrI-i With uts for- sonic time and thter hobit
fulfilled their duties to the( best of their
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ability. 1 ain afraid tine electors of this
counltry are not as generous as were the
electors; in America when, niuring a religious
revival at one tice, there proved to he more
clhuirches than organists, a nd some radieals
po!4ed up a notice reading "Don't shoot tile
01rgtnanist; he's doing his best." Those two
g-entlemn I have namned honestly did their
best in this House. but the electors have
thoughlt otherwise. Nevertheless, I desire to
place on record il.% appreciation of their
Services, Also I d"Idte to welcome the Hlon.
E. NT. Ileenan and tine Hion. CT. B. Wood.
Iand to Conigratulantr themn oil their advent
to t his t'h1alwbr. I aml Certain they will
livye upt to the traditions of! the past and will
have a better appreciation of this Houlse now
i hey tivre inside it than they had when they
;vl'n outside. I cant assure them that when
Ie timare ptcptt edl to bring forward tiny-
thuar, for tine betterment ofthe conim71unity
thevy. or cil hen of them, will have thie sup-
port (of a substand iad majority of the 'hamn-
berv . ninm sorry I did not speak in tinmcf
to inake reference to Mr. Wood's father.
whom) I knew as a boy many years ago. Like
other speakers, I desire to coulIe the hon1.
linbeiihts namni with that of his father. [
should like 10 assure XI r. Crii that his fears
of what miay result from I le introduction of
a 411-Inur wveek are not likely to lie funfluled-
I nhinnk Queenslannd leads the van ii thle in-
dinstritil legislation of Australia. Onlyv the
other dayt I pinkc'1 tit) thle followinlg state-
llmt by flt- Ind(ustrial Commllissionter of
Queenmslantd. A. WVebb, and his colleaguies:

No Iltirt v-14,111r Week.
In Qineenlsland thle r-onbint] imdinstrial unioni1S

have asked flt-~ Stare jinustrial Couirt to fix a.I
working week of 30t hours. Their advocate
spoke for all cntire day' . 1ke enteuded thaL
greater ennployrnnnt troidd result, but tine qnies-
tion. of how idustry coldd carry the bmnirden
of 0n 30-Inonnr week at 4M-lneur wages-an in'-
tegra I part of t lie a pplie a U an-he did not t autd
upon.

ion. E. HI. rv: What paper is that
f rom!

lion. .1. .. IMAES: The paragraph eon-
ti inns-

it xNs liandlY nevves:trr for wage-ptnyers It,
state thleir sidje of the e-ase. President Webb,
fur himself and his vuillengtnes, pointed out that
to grant the( applicationl would -Cpnratyse in-
dtustry" 'h lie ane-tnnga r industry, fur tine,
would14 lie, dtltrovv-as is p~lin :LS al 1ikestaff.
He added that the 3i-lnour week was Just anbout
ais practitihie ats at one-Inur tinY, and todl tihe
umions that unclhallengeable fands I' were

aginst themn.

-So it wdil be -senit that thinking men, eon-,
trollingw the Arbitration Court, have declaredl
that indmsr 'v would b~e paralysed if this
.sfobeie for a 30-hour wreek were birought
into pnractice.

]-hin. . - Ml. Muaefti ane; Quote the ron-
iiieiiiltionis IA Geneva.

Hnn Ji. J, HOLMES: The Speech eon-
itnineni- vr little, teept what inembers
4:0in11d obtain Fnomn departmental Ibles.Tre
it couitained ;I b)oast thaqt we finlished tlhe
Year wvitl ta surpnlus of £:88,000. 'r'liat
looked very welIl inl tile Speh, lbnt whenl
we ana , sne the finanicial position, I (10 not
tluinik it will be foundl to lie at all satista-
tory. I luive, made ain analysis in order
that we may know exactly how we stand.
Quitne a 1nmmilmt-r nol jacks need to lie Con-
sidered. First of' all, the revenue last rear
was C- 10,03.3,000il, or £702,000 mior t-haInu in
the pronnou )-er. Tfo get £702,000 more of
reveni than in tine lirevionus year, and finish
with .n sun nutsu- of, miv £SS,000, is, to niy
Muind, ni IntjStitieatiit for the (Aiover11 nnint's
throwing lnouiuet it themselves, As to
special Ste granitsmreeived fromn tile Coin-
iloin'eahI, J give the following~f liures:

ll93 I-3l2
1912-33
1933-34
1 934-35
1 i I5-2 ::6

£

* . -. u loon

* 733,oi110

Th'lat is a tntatten which T. sunggest thie
lioninion, Leangue wounld not miention, but it
is a fart nvvt-tliele.ss it we have had thno~e
ntnonnnts- 1) , v way- til special grants for this
S-tte. Now ttnrnm1 to die finlancial emeirgencly
tax. l it o1W 'titer itennis were incluided, but
the tax prodtneed £202,346. Ini 19:34 other
tax~es were agatin inclde anid the amoun.11t
received wasN 01l1,710. Ili 1933 the total
reei veil In ton firianci a I nnergicv tax
ws5 £:6S4,979. aid last year it was £827,118.
it is interustiitzL to ntote that in~ 1934 this
tax produeed C200,060' more than inl J933;
in 1935 it liroditeed £473,000 niore thtan inl
1933; and in 1.9316, £624,000 imore than ini
1 933~. Yet tine GIovertnment; claimi that they
have not increased taxation. If they have
not itreaied taxation, the question arises,
where did the £624,000 conie fruin? Con-
sidcerin'., till these c. redits, Coupled with tile
fact that tine ( oveniinnt received £702,000
more revenite last Year thtan in the prev-iouns
y'ear, I do not think they have much to
boast about. We -miould remiember- also thatq
thene iva a zencrtd adjustment of the
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finances between the Commonwealth and the Arbitration Court? When they set the
States at the 30th June, 1927. The whole
matter was straightened up and the States
were given a clear start. Part of the under-
taking was that thle States should pay 4
per cenit, per annuml sinking fund on the
deficits, as they occurred. That was quite a
reasonable proposition because there was no
asset to represent the deficits. If mioney
be borrowed to build a railway, there is an
asset, but there is no asset for deficits. This
Parliament passed legislation providing for
4 per cent, sinking Lund onl money used for
deficit purposes, and that 4 per cent. was
to be a definite charge onl the revenue from
year to year. Nine years have elapsed since
that arrangement was made and we have not
yet paid a penny towards that sinking fund.

Hon. L. Craig: And are not likely to.
]lon. J. J. HOLMES: I do not kinow

about that. We should pay our debts.
Haln. L. Craig: Of course we should.
Ron. J. J. HOLMIES: I hope to convince

the House that if we do not mneet that obli-
gation. we may find ourselves in serious
trouble. During tile ite years we heave
built up a deficit of 51/4 millions, and we
should be payinlg 4 prt cent, onl that amount.
Had we began to make payments only last
year, the sinking fund would have amounted
to at least £200,000 chargeable against the
revenue for last year. That in itself would
%ripe out the surplus of £88,000 of which
the Government boast. If we calculate the
amount of sinking fund( owing since the
arrangement was made with the Common-
wealth, we find that the total is £61,140,000.
If the Commniweanlth Government made a
demand to-morrow upon this State for that
£1,140,000 to lbe pai(I out of our revenue,
where should we get it?

Hon. L. Craig-: From the Commonwealth,
of course.

lion. J. .1. HOLMES: Borrow more
monecy for that purpose! The longer we
neglect ths obligation, the more compli-
cated the matter becomes. We talk about
balancing the Budget. We heave been dodg-
lug balancing for thle lnst nine years and
sooner or later a day of reckoning must
come. The sooner we fate the position, the
better. What stage are we reaching in poli-
ties in this country'? If we, in good faith,
pass legislation and undertake to
do a certain thing, and then set
the matter at defiance for nine years,
what canl we expect from the
men working under awards of the

law of the country at defiance, we criticise
their action, but what about Parliament,
after giving an undertaking, making no
effort to honour it'? One is inclined to ask,
what is the matter with the nations of the
world to-daty? What is the matter with
the Commnawealth? What is the matter
with the State? What is the matter with
tile individual? H-ave they all ,eaehed
the stage when they consider that might is
right? Are we in this Parliament to dis-
regard right and wrong; to say in effect,
''Never mind wvhat we agreed to do, nmght
is right; we have the numbers behind us
and will do ats wve please''? Those are not
iny ideas of what should be expected from
Parliament. A few weeks ago the Prime
_11inister of Australia, speaking in Sydney,
boasted that the Commonwealth during the
last year had paid off £C10,000,000, and that
the States wer~e reducing their deficits and
that everything was right. Certainly Aus-
tralia did pay off £10,000,000, hut thle Comn-
monwvealth Government, on behalf of the
States, borrowed £E21,400,000, and thle
States borrowed £1,087,000, a toial of
£23,387,000. Thus, after paying off £10,-
000,000, we were £1 3,387,000 f urther in debt
at the end of the year as compared with
the beginning. Coming to thle Financial
Agreement, 1. find that the Commnonwvealth,
since 1927, has borrowed, on behalf of the
States to finance State deficits, £E67,340,000.
There is no asset to represent that £:67,340,
000. Mien in p)ublic positions should not
tell only one side of the story' . They are
the servants of the public, who are entitled
to ]fear both sides. Under the Financial
A'reent States as a wholeshudb
paying £2,700,000 a year into the sinking
fund. This State has not paid a penny
during the inte 3-ears. Neither has South
Australia.

lion. J. Nicholson: That is in respect to
deficits?

IRon. J. J. HOLMES: Yes. New South
Wales has paid £403,202; Victoria £13,276;
Queensland £10,383; and Tasmania E3,900.
Thuns £496,761 has been paid by four States
in nine years, whereas in the last year
alone £,700,000 should have been paid.

The Honorary Minister: Where did you
get your figures?

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: These are figures
for which I ivTote. I read the Prime Min-
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hter's ,statement in the Press and then sub-
mnitted a series of questions in order to
get the other side of the story. I amn too
old a parliamentarian to quote anything
that I cannot substantiate.

I[on. C. Fraser: Or to give a direct ans-
wver,

The Honorary 'Minister: 'Will you give
a. gurne tht the figures arc official ?

Han. J1. J. HOLMES: Yes. Under the
Financial Agreement money has to be
borrowed for deficit purwposes, on which
4 per cent. sinking fund is payable annually
out of thie State's revenue, The fact re-
mnains that this State obtained five and a
quarter million pounds from somnewhere to
finane the revenue account. If it was money
borrowed for railway construction, bridges,
public schools and the like, and it had been
used to square, the deficit account, this may
he called political honesty, but it is not coin-
niercial honesty.

Hon. 0. W. Miles: Have we not passed
railway Bills to enable the Government to
borrow more money?9

Hon. J, J. HOL'MES: Everything is done
to assist the State to square the ledger. The
policy has been one of borrow and spend.
Before the Financial Agreement was passed,
thanks to the wise heads of this State. a
compulsory sinking- fund of 10s. per cent.
on every pound borrowed was established.

non. L. Craig-: The sinking fund had to
be kept tip.

Hon. J. J. HIOLMAES: Yes. When we
g-ot into difficulties and wanted to square
up things, and get a fresh start, the Comi4
mionwealth Government brought forth the
Financial Agreement. Under that agree-
mnent the sinking fund was reduced fromi
10s, per cent. to is. Ba. per cent. The Corn-
iiionwealth Government agreed to pay 2s. 6d.
per cent., and the State paid 5s. per cent.,
and so obtained an advantage of 5is, per
cent. which should be reflected in the hal-
ance sheet, because the sinking fund is a
charge upon Revenue. "Withi regard to new
loan;, the Financial Agreement provided for
a 10s. per cent. sinking fund, the Common-
wealth to provide 5s., and the State 54
There again the State Was let off 5s. per
cent. These reductions should reflect in the
balances fromn year to year, but do not
appear to show there. When I looked up
the tabulated returns showing the rates of
interest, I found that in 1931 the rate was
4.55 per cent., and in 1035 it was. 3.62 per

cent., rep)reseniting a reduction of neairly 1
Per cent. in interest. It we take our loan
indebtedness a nd apply that 1 per
cent. reduction in interest, it works
out at an amount approximating £200,-
000 per annum. Why is that reduc-
tion of interest not reflected in the bal-
anices to a greater extent than the £88,000)
to which I have referred? All this money
has been extracted from the public. Every-
thing has lbeeii done to assist the State to
]lleet its obligations, bitt we are drifting- fromn
bad to worse all the time. I have looked
up financial authorities to find out what
per capita indebtedness a country such as
ours can carryv. Those authorities claim
that for a commknunity to live in rea-
sonable Comfort the per capi ta in-
debtedness should not exceed £100.
I find, however, that the State indebtitdrncss
conies to nearly £200 per head, so close to
that figure as not to umake any differerce.
On top of that, there is the £.50 liability
representing our quota of the Federal debt.
This State, therefore, is asked to carry on
with a per capita indebtedness of £2.50,
when the financial experts of the world say
that £100 per head is all that a comnmunity
can carry and live on in reasonable
c~omfort. In view of these facts, I
cannot throw any bouquets at Min-
isters responsible for conducting the
affairs of the State. They should have done
a g1reat deal better: anyone who has analysedck
the figures will admit that it has been MOre
or less a jamboree. Governments have spent
every penny they could get hold of, and
dodged paying every penny of debt they
eomdd avoid. That is as clear as thie nose
on my face. Where is such a policy going-
to end? It Seems to nie that nO one cares.
I said to one manl the other day, "You don't
seem to mind about the position. So long
as you may participate in the plunder, sell
galvanised iron or bar-iron, you do not care
how munch we borrow or spend, or where
the money is to come from. to repay thatj
which is borrowed. It is political is~hon-
pstv."

Hon. E. H. H. Halt: Sufficient for the day
is the evil thereof.

Ron. J. J. HOLN1ES : Another matter is
troubling- inc. There is one set of conditions
in this State for the North, and another set
for the South. It seems to Die that those
who have the biggest pull get the moist done
for them. In the far flung North, which
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his not too many representatives in Par-
liament, Ihing-s are allowed to go on for 25
years that would not be tolerated in the
South for 25 days. The only explanation 1
can offer for this is tine po~iey of might
against tight. We know that in the Legis-
lative Assembly the North is represented
by four members against -16 for the South:
and ini this I-ouse we htave three members
for the N.orth andI 27 for the South.

I-Ion. I.. Craig:. The mnbis well rellre-
sen ted.

luon. j. .1. 110131 S: The lion, memetnxr
would ntot say that if hie took at trip to tine
North and saw what goes on there.

T1h Ronorary Mfinister: oka th
quality of the representation.

lion. .1. J1. I IOTA1.lkLS: We are entitled to
lie reterred to :ls haonrable mlemubers of the
Legislative Council. I will give one illustra-
tion. Leprms,y is likely to becomec a menpace in
the 'North. Thte trouble has been goitig onl for
25 years, lint ima otne setins to have dione very'
miuch itt connection with it. All Govern-
mnts are to blamec for this. The disease has
been spreading in thre North for the last 25
years, until the poosition Inns hecoine alarm-
ing-. RecfentlY in the South a few Cases were
reported, and ininjediatelY a special com-
m1ittee of four' Government officers svurs ap-
pointed to seg-regaite the ptatients atnd keep
them away front tlte pnlrlie. lWot' the last
25 years the lepers iii tine North have been
allowed to mix with other people, hut it
seen]s itmpossible to gret anything done. Tine
position beanite so bad in Broome that I
speint eight d1ays there in1vestigating it. 'I
compiled a report foutndeui ont fact, It
seemed desirable that this report should lie
publishied, biut when it wi- hlrelited it was
considered to 1)e so alarinn that it was
deemled desirihie not to publish it. Onl thle
6th JTlie last 1 sent copies of the report to
the Mliister for Health, the Minister for the
N\orth-West. and the 'Minister in charge o1'
Aborig-ines. Thle pieople of the North are'
still restlessq and Want to know what is goingW
to be done. They know about tine appoinit-
ment of the special cornmittee to deal w-ith
the few eases in the Sonth, and they want
to know what is to be done in the North.

Hoin. A. Thomson: Teniders have bee-n
called for a leprosamrium in the -North ?

Hon. I1. J. HOLMES: Yes, to provide for
ion patients. The Chief Protector of
Aborigines informed the Mfinister for the
North-West the other day that the doctor

who had beetn Senit out to itivestigatc rotakid
21 cases. T]hei Chief Protector did not tell
the public throug-h the Minister that there
arve 70 caises (it leprosy at Derby now
waitinig to go into hospital, and 20 ait
Ikeagle Bay., The lBishop there told ime he
was atlarned to thnk what nniahc happien
when the authorities began to nunmber tine
lep rons eus nmuotigqt tine resi mcciive tribes.
Eveni with tine lepirou~s area provided] tar 100(
vaZSes' it would lhe tilled as soon a completed.L

Siting setspended from 6.15 to 7.30 pa.

Ilon., .1. .J. 1101.311ES: When we adjourned
for tea, 1 tad pointed out chat provision
is now being unide to aceomunodate 1.00
lepers. Tlhe position regarding leprosy has
becuute so serious that I can touch only
on thle Firinto of thle trouble. It is so
a~lmninIg Lint the publics would be aroused
if they k new tine whole truth and nothing
but the t ruth. I admit that all Govern-
mnta for die last 25 years have beeni more
hr le.s responsible for the present Situation,

and I amn not therefore blatning the presient
Glovernment in particular. I am endeav-
olirinig to fice the' facts. Before tea I
mvintiomieul thle lepr-osariuni that wvill accom-
miodatec 100 lepers and I understand that
ait present there are 70 lepers at Derby
mid. abnout 20 at Beagle Bay. Although IVr
Cook %'ums biraught here, 22 years ago to
deal with this, problem., it is only withitn
the last Year tnit anythingr has been done.

th.iCk, is inatbority ott leprosy and I
tiklcis att present the CommionwvealthI

officer whno 'teals with thzit disease through-
out thle ('nionxvealt territory and] not
State territor;%, itn 924 Dr. Cook submnit-
tel at report tit the request of the State
G'overnmnet, in which ie( had the following,
to ax':

Ile it first retmmbered that leprosy is, ai
(if tine rmost terrible diseases to. which, tire
Innn lace is suseptible. If a ceoninitv is
entitled to) protect itself front the ravaiges of
.disease, certainly-leprosy is one that shiold claim
j'iniuediate attention. There are long mnuha-
bioa periods, say. from two to five, or ceten, 20
Years before theire are any recognised signs.
TLeprosv is at dangerous disease inasmutch as
whilst ill its latter stage it is a rery distress.
ing mnalady-, it is capable of spreadiing froml
,patieWn to contacts andT thus perpetuatinig its
existece ini our midst, Tom those cnesn
wxith tile eoa'iios in tire. North-West, thle do-
sirahility of imnmediate action against tire
s;'reqd' of leprosy% is anlade more aqPa ten1t lb
the following facts: L~eprosy Itis %PA,
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the whiie- .and even if maitters at, remenIe
jimoiediartAY. further 'aczis mnust be- expieted tio
itppen r.

T'int Nvol, 1-1 Years ago. 1. uI i'rstn ithlat
ot tit ti uf' tile lepers in thle North couild

lbe -oninted iu tile ingers of one '- hands:
l i-da * I ti afraidl to sail lhow maa t lepiers
fiere are e,tinlitedl to bv, lip there. Twelve
Yeal- ilgo Dir. Cook revoinniended that a
spJiil Inoetur should be appointed to exam-
int* tile alijoiiiies to aiset'rtalil tile extent
1' 1 lhe d ist'ase. but I1 yearls plaqise lnetfore
a1iat miiil aillfineliiictt vvW Il aim'. rTw~elve

ainiu1ths airo D r. D avis Avt-s appoiinted and
lit is now ilit tinioiigdA th l ative-s endeflr-
oUring to asvertain hlow mnimy lepers there
inv aiaongst thema. The annoying part is
that while there at-c at It'e outside half a
dozen lepers,.-thesv inaav hove colo romN~a
he NYorth-down south, at special commilit-

tee has been appointed at once to deal with,
the segregation of those sullorers. In the
North this state of affatirs has gone onl for
2.5 y-ears tuntil now thle disease hast, spread
to an :nlariaiang extent, Down here the few
lepers have to be specially r-vatn'red for and]
year i' inYear out tit' I ruinvii pal Meidical
Officer hlas clainied that thll hospital
grounds ill thle respnive- towns upt North
should bt' time IPlones where the lep:ers
should he hield. Tine hospital grounds are
sirlroninded hr wire fencees. liut tlhese are
biroken dowvit for the greater part of the
I ime. (late.-; are open anl( the lepers cant
wa11nd10r ill Amid out a1S they think lit. Row-
ever. tlma t is the( view that I understand

fine l'nilipl Medical Offecr tadies regar-d-
in igL leprosy. Onl one occasion, J think, hie
stared thnat in Europe tine authorities did
nmot isolate lepers at mll. but thA assertion
was comnhated by another medical officer
who said that there were 20,000 leprosy
hospjitals in Europe dealing with the segre-
gaJtion of individuals stifferinig froni that
disease. Tlione in charge of' the Beagle Bar
AI imin hare donne wonderful work amiongs t
t he abhorig-inne and recently they brought
''lit :n mn and his wife-bothi are dloctors
andl the( wvife has had experience inl East
Africa Iumloigst the lepers there--to deal
withi this particulnr phase of inative life, and
1;ishoii lailile. who is in chiargec of tine mi'-
sion, told ate that at Bevagle Bary not only
do the dolmetir segregatde the leper lpatientz
frin itli- aboniriginies.. but they segregate
tin'- elnild!-m. of those suffering fron leproy-

I'iliml the othner nuntive children. 'Mennbcrs
wtill - i' thlimt wve have at highl public off-er
imsistifl- oponl whiat is: inecessary is to treat
the lepers in (lit' Iospitmil grounds- iltn -North
anid at the' saiiie timie ire have special pro-
visan niade in the South to deal with tbe
hailf ahizen cases that have cropped up here.
()i topi or thlol,.Awe hind tine, latest miedicmal
.iultorlatiolis treatim-r the dlisease by meians
o)f irolmi oin, together with the isolation of
the prog-e. In view of these facts, it is
lite soounen woke up and took notice. It
is time we solved this problemi. It canniot
'-4, oil as it has for the last 24 rears. Bishop
Umille told 1nl4 hi'- was, almirinled regarding
the numiber of aborigimies who mighit bie
found to lie stiffering from leprosy' . That
lends, point to tile statement that this leprosy
probew hats been neglected too long-. While
I dm'el iacul to publish thne repor-t be-nose of
thne almurna11inur i-onirioins dist-losi't, .1 have
vvaited t'or 21 iiioitIs for sonic answer fromi

lie Ciorerninenit as tin what thle;- pl-4)e
to (Iii, lint so farit no answer has been forth-
-oinitig. A part from anything, else, we owe
a duty to the aborigines. When this Staite
wasI grmted reslpoi'ible Government, the
1 inlvii''; auitthoiritiesi initlosed an obligation
uipon nvs to look after the interests of the
aiorig- ies while there was one living within
thel State. One obligation was that there
should be a Chicf Protector of Aborigines

miatait aippointee to) See that th(A
ainairigine mir p ropn'rly cared for. Inl

recetnt, yeairs I don nt think there has been
any attemipt to Ffil that obligation. The
(ltiieion has now- cropped up as to when ian
ahoiginal eases to be anl aboriginal. It
ap~pear ilitat under sonic departmental
arrangeiiient between thle Aborigines Depart-
imeit and le Health 1Departmnent, when ;i
native beconwis :Ileper lie ceases to be an
ahoiirninal and is supposed to be controlled
hi- tile H-ealth ])epartnit. The responsi-
hili 1kv imp~losed Itlit s by the Imperial

aiom-ines wats to see that the natives were
properly e ared] for anti I do not 'think tha~t
responlsibility' should be side-tracked as Ihe-
tn-en oii-, departmient and another.

Tine Hlonoraury MAinjister: Would 'voni sntr-
gest that thle Mfedical Department and the
A bonizines Department should both deal
with the( question of leprosy

Jl. J1. *f OLMES: I take it that tine
Pinicipnal Medical Officer is responsible for
the health of tile white section of the comn-
muinitv- and( the Aborigines Department is
e-,ponsihlm' for tine care of the natives. Thle
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Aborigines Department should see that the
offieials of the Health Department are carry-
ing out their obligation to the native, We
are told that there is no money availa~e
for such purposes. That has been the ex-
cuse in the past. It may not be either the
Principal Medical Officer or the Chief Pro-
tector of Aborigines who is at fault, but the
fact remains that the position of the natives
has been neglected for many year..

Hon. A. Thomson: Is it intended to
accommodate the white lepers in the samne
compound as the aborigines?

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: 1 am not clear oil
that point. 1 dlo not know whether there is
any separate arrang-ement for them. There
may be at the new hospital at Derby.

H~on. A. Thomson: It is to be hoped that
there is.

I-on. J. J. HOLMES: The excuse has
been given that no money can be set apart
for this purpose, but even there I can point
to one set of conditions for the North and
another for the South. One can take a
motor run to Fremnantle and traverse Stirling
Righway. There one will find that the tramn
lines were pulled up, mi-oved to one side and
put down again at considerable expense. Just
about the time that work was completed we
were told that trolley huses were to be pro-
vided for the ruin over that sect ion. 'We
know that trolleyv buses do not run on train
rails. Then there is that enormious school
building at East Perth. It may or mnay not
be justified, hut the fact remains that the
Governeut can find. mtoney for works of
that description, but tell us7 that no mioney
is available for the care of the aborigines
who at one time owned this country. The
British Government recognised that fact and
imposed conditions that we were to carry
out respecting the natives.

Hon. A. Thonmson: The £80,000 Spent on
trolley buses could have been better expended
in the North.

Members: Hear, hear!
Hon. J. At Macfarlane: I agree with

you, and so do the residents there..
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Private enterprise

has already provided a motor bus service
over that route that would hie a credit to
a city in any part of the world. The Gov-
ernment can7 find money to go in and push
them off the road hut they cannot find money
for the care of the aborigines who at one
time owned this country. I do not propose
to say any mare on the subject of leprosy.
I regret to have to refer to it at all. I!

tried to get something done without letting
the public know the full facts. I have only
,just touched uponi tile fringe of it in the
hope that the subject will he dealt with.
1 notice in the Licut.-Covernor's Speech that
£500 has been set aside for the subsidy of
the flying doctor service for the North. I
think very few pecople, except those who
visit the North, have any conception of what
that service meanls to the North. When it
is realised that the pioneers who go bun-
d reds of miles out-back with their wives and
cilidren now kniow that it' a doctor is
urgently required lie witl go out and give
immediate attention, or will take them into
hospital where they wvill be properly aecomi-
miodated, 1 do not think that £500 a year
provided by the Government is adequate.
I notice also in 1-us Exelley's Speech the
foll owing paragrapih:

Relief lineaSUITS because of the droughit in
thec nortli-eastcrnt portionL Of the wheat b~elt
have. inivolved considerable expenditure whilch
mnust b~e contintied during the present financia]
.year.

The next ]flh-rgipt reads-
As the pastoral arvlas have also beeni sEn-

0ouSl a ffeted b , a shiortage of rain, thme wool-
Olpil.i 1)0 b Susuhtatiii ii reduced.

I ami sorry to think that the reduced wool
clilJ is the oiilv consideration in the minds
of tie Government. I do hope that they
will realise that the -North is uip against one
of thie most serious; droughts ever experi-
enced. Ini the -North there are stations which
it has taken 50 years to establish. They
have built up wonderful flecks of sheep.
These sheep have been shorn every year~
pehioapls for the last 40 or 49 years, but this,
year sonic of thme stations will not be able
to munster their sheep. The sheep are
not in a condition to he mustered.
When we remember what we owe to the
hastoral iadustry which lias been more or
less established with private money, and
remember that the agricultural industry
has been financed by the Glovernment to
the extent of 30 millions of nmoney and is
still being financed, because the men
threaten to walk off their holdings-

on, A. Thomson : Thirty millions,, did
Youl say ?

Hion. J. J. 110OLMES: I am speaking
from memory. I understand it is £1I5,000,-
(100 from the Agricultural Bank and

15, 000,000 from other sources. When we
remnemiber that these people threaten to
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wvalk off ualeziz they get niore money, and
that the people inl thle North are not threat-
citing to wtalk off, hut are prepared to
battle on, I hope that thle present Govern-
inent will take thle position of the -North
into c-onsideration.

l1ion. A. Thomson: I. presutile they are
getting enough. to eat.

H.on. 4. J, HIOLMES: When I was at
Larniar-von three nionths. ago shie 1 were
1 iing shipped front ( era ldtoia, having been
inattt'ned in the soutlierni areas, carried lby
steapser to Carnarvun ;injl in Carnarvonl
wore slaughltered by (lie butcher for domies-
tie purposes.- Beef was being brouglit from
N\vILdha.11n in thle State steanier-4 freez-
ii'--. landedI at (arnar'Vun, aMid dis-
tribinted amlong-st the stations over

aradius of 1.09 miles. That is the
poszition these inen find themselves in
alter battling for so nianv years. All
I ask is that mlembers individu aly and col-
Ie.tively see that everybody' has a. fair
d va 1. That is all we swant, but f do nlot
think we have had it. 1 ain ihoping. for
Letter things fromn time Covcrnmnori and(
,I;iall lie disappointedI if' they do niot gv

sn'assistance to tire people of the 'North.
The Hoinorary M inister: Whnt. kind of

asitac :ire you anticipating?

lion. J. J1. HOLMES: 1' have seen a. sii--
gestionl inl thle Press that the~ renits should
b~e reducted. Italf a lmof is better than no
bread.

The Honorary Mlinister: I think the pas-
toralists are wtell satisfied wihm the war
tis G~ovrinnment has treated themi.

Hon. J. J4. HOLMEFS: They aire not comn-
phiininig jio"w; but is the pastoral indulstrY
to t.O out of existencee for wvant of support?
I's the agricultural mndumstriv to be spojon-fedl
lievanse the mien threaten to walk ofC. their
holdings if they' do niot get ;sistarne? Onl
the other hand because (he squatter goes
battliiig on and iflhtliC no coniaint, is his
side ofthle question not to be considered at
all IIask members to see, that all see-
tioli of thle commuitnity g et a fair deal.

The Honorary Minister: You must rca-
fline that every' request which has been
miade hr the pastoralists, in a reasonable
and decent sort of way has been considered
and~u dealt with by this G"overnmnent.

Hoin. J. J. HOLM,1ES: The question is
what decision did the Government arrive
At? I have raised these points simply in

order that tire Honorary Minister may tell
us when he replies what the Government
propose to do to assist these people. T'li
l.ieitt.-Governor 's speech concluded with zii

expression of hope that Providence might
bless our labours. It this Government and
Parliament will see that each and every
section of the community get a fair deal,
surely we may expect thiat Providence will
hless our labours.

Oil mlotion h1V Ilo0n. C, 11. wittenoons
debnte adjourned.

)iouse anr,?rnmv (it 8.1 Iipmn

legislativc Assemnbly.
.1uPesday. X25th tugae!, 1936.
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The SPE11AKER took the Chair at 4230
p-m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-QUEENSLAND FORESTS,
LTD.

Mru. WATTS askted the Premier : 1, Is he
aware that a large numiber of W~est Austra-
I izn citizens are shareholdis in Quneensland
Forests, Limited, a company registered iii
Nesv South Wales? 2, Has lie noticed the
statements regarding that company and its
associated corporAtions mnade hr Ali- John
Ness, Tiemlber for- )ulwieh Hill in the New
South W ales House of Assembhly as reported
in the ''Wesi Australian" newvspaper- in
.June? 3, As; these statements, if true, inili-
(-ate that there is considerable risk of loss
and hardship being inflicted onl a large num-
ber of persons I n this State, will he give
conmsideration to associatinig the 'Western
Australian Governmnent with at request being
made to thle Federal Government for a
lioval Commnission to inquire into the aetix'i-
tie's of? the t'oiiljiiilY Ineitione~d
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